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met at the altar by the groom with his j

best man, , Mr. Prank Gowdy. The
bride looked lovely in beautiful dress

bo doubt will be characterised by the
air of hospitality and rood cheer ao
ltfce tha cordial hoat himself. Tha SAGO & PETTEE IWor white crepe de chine, and veil enhouse will be decorated ' with Christ
maa hollv and mistletoe. and every MLtrain. She la the oldest laughter of

Mr. and Mrs. U A. Bristol, and baathin will be conductvet o the pleasure
of the guests. Amonf those invited many friends here. After tha wedding I

a moat delightful reception was given
to the bridal party at the bride a home

aree Ur. and Mrs. B. T. uatea, ir.
and Mra." Jesse mith. Mr. and Mrs,

v W. W. Stover. Mr. and Mra.-J.- - E.

. -r-,- ";"' .' OUILDERC OF '

IMPROVED COTTOW ACE jir-E:- :
9en Kaat Moore street.

Mr. and. Mrs. Oulley left last nightKirrtne. ' Mr. and Mra. W.O i Slrrlne,
ror their future noma, Meridian, Miss.imp. a.m Mrs. wilktns. Miss .Marie

I .a,OFFThe out-of-to- guests for the wedand Bess Henry, Mtas Mayo and Llasle toing were? Mrs. Ruth Oulley. of MeWaddill. Mr. A. U. Hone. r. eirop ridian, Miss. ; Mr. ..... Frank Gowdy, ofW Mr. Dick Riley and other
Meridian; Mr. and Mrs. L. Is. Bristol.
or etatesvllle; Mr. and Mrs. DeVault.' Monday - afternoon Miaa name

Hayne entertained the eighth grade
ofe'ethe Central school, of whlch,ahe or Asheviue. and Mr. and Mra. J. --M.

rrix, of Lumberton. . ;ia the efficient teacher. .The v arter
noon was eoent playalng croklnole Mrs. G. P. Erwln delightfully enterfend 'can-urn- s and delicious ' refreeh- - f M fk m

CCxmESFtained the Book Club Thursday after-
noon at her pretty home on Westmenta were served.

ESTIMATES

FURBISHED.
Union street. The house was beautiI Tnendav morninsr

Ebaufth entertained at card very de- - fully decorated In holly and mistletoe,
and it being the Christmas meeting. , j:u:ited

, llahtfully at her home ot jacuee ave eacn member was presented with a
small stocking filled with bon bons and
nuts. Mrs. Erwln as usual proved her- -
sen a charming hostess.

nue. The following laaies vmp prco-en- t:

Mesdamea Jesse 1 8mith: Joohn
Russell, J. E. Slrrlne, Willam Wllktits,
J. C. Fltagerald. E. F. Bates. Nelson
Poe, W. J. .Thackston, W. Ot Slrrlne,
D. W. BaughVH J. Haynsworth. Miss NEW Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

Kata Rutledge and Miss ; isopnie A Splendidly Equipped 'Establishment
..II.. k 3 . I. .

TO ; ANY, ONE PROVING THAT
THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT IS
NOT BASED OH ACTUAL FACTS.
MORE REYNOLDS' SUM

CURED IVAS SOLD IN
THE PAST YEAR, 19 3,
THE THIRD YEAR IT WAS
OFFERED TO CHEIVERS,
THAN THE AMOUNT
USED IN THE UNITED
STATES OF ANY GRAND
OF TOBACCO CLAIMED

TO BE SUN CURED.

fiMdav evening Misses Susie and Mills, Near Greenville, S. C, With
Ellen (Jraeheam were the ' charming
young hostesses to a number of their

Interesting Exercises.
Correspondence of The Observer.

A. H. VASHBURIM, SOUTHERN AGEHT,
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINAGreenville, 6. C Deo. 24. The opening

of the handsome building of the young
Men's Christian Association of the Mona-eha- n

Mills, near this city, which occur-
red last night, is an event of peculiar
interest, being the first building of ta

frlendsa v their Deautuutn on
Broadus avenue. The house was love-ly- a

ndb reightw 1th Chrlstmaad ecora-tlo- ns

andt heb relght, happy faces and
merryv oicesof they oungp eople pres-

ent avee vldence ort.bep lasuret hey
xpfinced on Kthla occasion. An ele-sra- ht

suDDerwaa " served during the
una erected , in a cotton mill village la
this country. The association is an or-
ganization of the men and boys employed
at these mills. The building has been
erected, by Mr. Thos. F. Parker. r resi

evening. C'
.. -

dent of the mill corporation and other

The Charlotte Supply Co.
W ABJI OUTHIRN AOKNTS VOB

TINNED WIBE, GERMAN HEDDLE3 AND UXD- -

DLEFEAUE3.
WRITO tJ8 FOR FKICE9,

Foskett A Bishop Bteam Crapg carried in stock, aJao Card Clothing an tfull Una of Supplies. '
.

CHARLOTTE. BIRMINGHAM. , ; SPARTANBURG.

sioric holders and friends whom he has
"

The Misses Graham are at home for
the holidays from the Woman's
College in Baltimore, and are being interested In tho movement.

The main building is 42xii7 feet, threecordially welcomed by tncir many stones man. with an annex 40xtt0 feet.
friends.

(Mra. J. Walter Gray entertained a
it is artistic in outward appearance and
handsomely finished within. A broad
plana, extends across the front of the
building. Entering the building one finds
a spacious lobby out of which one may
vara into the various departments of the

few friends Informally at cards on EVILS DUE TO PTOMAINES.
Wednesday evening Inh onorof her

nHld!JI!H.?" '"JfhTl!B55,'?S how to avoid food poisons.guest. Miss Clark, of Pennsylvania.

Monday at 80 'clock Dr. John H ' - vMuiiig a wan JU IV: I V a WW
rooms for boys. These bova rooms also

present widespread work In one of
the most minutely difficult of all sci-
entific researches; and, although al-
ready It Is said that the time ia not
far distant when the danger of pto-
maine from a scientific point of view a
long list of unsuspecting victims, will
be altogether abolished, there still re-

mains from a scientific point of vley a
wide field of Investigation for the
labors of future generations of

have a special entrance from the side Causes Of Bacterial Changes in Meat,Maxwell gave a dinner party on the
occasion of his 7Srd birthday. His or me Duuaing. in tne rear or the lODoy Milk and r'lsh Explained Precau.me omce la located, commanding oy itsniece. Mrs. Joey Weyman Houston

position tne oversight of the building. A
pacsuge to the rear leads to the gymnaana nis nepnew, jwr. sm weymuu.

tlons Tliat Should be Taken in the
Preparation of Food Products and a
Means of Finding Whether Canned
Goods Are Wholesome Canned Iro- -

Franklin High School,

Frankllnvllle, N. C, Dec S. '04.

Mrs. Joe Person.

Charlotte, N. C:
Dear Madame.

I cannot express my full

of your wonderful

rtemedy. I have used It In my

home for three years, and
think it Invaluable. As a tonic,

it cannot be excelled. For in-

digestion, or run-dow- n system,

it has no equal, I wish every

sufferer would give it a fair
trial. It will certainly do all

you claim for It.

Mrs. Mary C. Weatherly,

sium, which Is well lighted and ventHatof Atlanta, were present for the occa
slon. ed, provided with a running track and ducts Safer Jlian is CommonlyTuesday evening Mrs. S. M. Gower equipped with a complete line of appara

tus for physical culture. A stair-cas- eentertained a few friends informally
from the lobby leads to the second floor.at an "eza--noa- " at her home on Wash Correspondence of The Observer.

Food poisoning may bo caused In
various ways the most common cases
being those of meat, sausage, fish,
milk and cheese poisoning, through

which la divided into educational class
rooms, director's room and kitchen. On Boston. Dec. 2?.. Just what "nto.inton street Mrs. Gower waa assisted

In receiving by her guest. Miss Louise

And Bollero
During the past year we have col-

lected from various sources soma sec
ond-han- d engines and boilers. After
the ginning season waa over we over-

hauled and tested these, and are now
offering them fur sale at attractive
prices. At present our list embraces
the following:

One 40 II. P. boiler an skldi and
engine.

One 15 H P. return tubular boiler
and 13 H.P. engine.

Martin, and her son. Mr.T . U. uower. the third floor Is an armory for the As- - ,. ,
sedation Silver Cornet Band, equipped " Polsonln&- - PUXZleS
with lockars for Instruments, with an of- - mnn. For some years itCards and a jtemptlngs supper made

the evening a merry one, flee for the manager of the band. In I nas Deen tne fashion to attribute any
the basement there are a pair of first-- 1 sudden and otherwise unexnlalnable
class bowling alleys, a barber shop, double local epidemic of disease to this dreadDURHAM SOCIAL NOTES. lX 7JL cause- -a form of bacterial action verydred twenty for gymnasium
suits, toilet rooms and the heating plant. vffu?ly. understood by most of us,
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oacteriai action producing ptomaines.
These bacterial changes usually take
place In the flesh before It is cured or
cooked. During this time, the bac-
teria, which act by attacking the ni-

trogenous portions of the food and
breaking it up into other substances,
some of which are poisonous, complete
their work so thoroughly that even
the heat of an oven or frying pan is
Insufficient to destroy their newly-acquire- d

poisonous qualities. These
changes take place with great rapidity
and are almost Impossible to detect In
their first stages. Later the decom

The building Is handsomely equipped with I "S"1""1 '
furniture and everything needed for the exact scientific knowledge by the ao- -Durham. Deo. 23. Ana you saia, it

is Just exactly, what I wanted," didn't
yout. Did you ever see that little pic
ture called: The Social L.le? 11 eeerns

cenduct of the association work, Includ- - cumulating Investigations of students
ir.K a grand piano and an organ. The of bacteriology.
gymnasium is a I go used for an audience
room, six hundred folding chairs being AtFor example. It Is undoubtedly true
provided for seating. A gas plant lias that of all articles of food, canned
been installed for artificial lighting; and goods. If properly prepared, are about

ONCB M YB21R .

does Christmas com when all make
merry, and when thera - should be
"Peace on earth and good will towards
men," Christmas time is also the sea-
son when your pipes are apt to freeie,
when your plumbing needs attention
because the house Is almost hermeti-
cally seated, and sewer gse has an
opportunity to do its deadly work.
Tour health depends on the condition
of your plumbing, and no one can put

un abundant water supply is secured from the safest from the action of the

that the snake waa expressing her ap-

preciation of the manicure set the frog
had given her for a Christmas gift.
Bald she, "It is just exactly what I
wanted." Obviously a "palpable He,"
but a necessary one. Calling any de

One 20 H.P. boiler on skid and
engine.

Any one who may be in need of'
any of theses sixes la requested to
write us for detailed description And
prices.

LIDDELL COMPANY,
Engines, Bolters, Saw Mills. Improved

Oln Machinery, Pulleys, Shafting,
etc.

a reservoir witn an electric motor ana bugs that make the ptomaines." Tetpump having a capacity of 15,000 gallons .
h-- v b he- -per day. Some two hundred members are ,rrA

? ,"e PDU,ary
already enrolled In the association and to be m08t dangerous. And

MRS. JOE PERSON
Manufacturer, Charlotte, N. C.
At all Druggists and Dealers.viation from the truth necessary Is

this number will be largely Increased now reauun, woeii one cuiues 10 minxbad moral teaching. Isn't it? But sup-
pose for a minute that every one spoke that the building Is ready for use. Tha about it. Is fairly obvious. The

band is equipped with silver Instruments I canned goods are generally prepared
rind filled a creditable part In the pro-- 1 frnm fronh mxtorini lined hrnexactly as he felt, and as much, about

position is accompanied by a charac-
teristic taste or odor; but the food
may have become dangerous before
these tell-tal- e evidences are notice-
able.

The remedy lies In stringent laws
regulating the sale of any food prod-
uct that is open to suspicion and es-
pecially In removing from every
creature that has been sacrificed to
the human appetite the Intestinal
tract where these dangerous organ-Ism- s

are found in greatest abundance.
Tha passage of such laws, based up

everything, - to everybody, just
wouldn't this world be one howling

It In order better than -

HACKNEY BROTHERS.
PLUMBING, HEATING,7- OAS c

FITTING AND i SUPPLIES:
cla features have been started anticipat- - Hn to reacn the oanaer point, and
lng the completion of the building. they, are further freed from danger of

The exercises last night consisted of bacterial action by careful sterillza- -
muslo by the band, addresses by Mr. Par- - tlon. And If these safeguards have
ker. Mr. C. C. Mlchener. of New York nmmt inefflHont in m.

Deli 'Phone 112. - l; W, Fifth Bt

wilderness? I rather think it would.
These little polite social aberrations
from the path of recltude mean noth-
ing to those "that speak them, and
less to those that hear, but they cer-
tainly 'present what, would otherwise fSSKJ-rSw- 1 ''.:nT,:itances they do, there remains i
be; inevitable Jars, acting as rubber
tires, making rough places smooth.

tian Associations; Mr. G. C. Huntington, method by which the consumer can
Inter-Stat- e secretary, and devotional ex-- tell whether or not the contents of a
does by the local pastors. given can are perfectly wholesome. AllNobody believes them, so what does it The association work ts under the dl-- 1 that Is neceasniy Is to InsDect the
rection of a trained general secretary, can an(1 )f tnfi DUgy bacteria arematter? " 'What is truth?" asked

jesting Pilate, and waited not for an-
swer." And I will not either. ?lr iiJ" "5--

1 ?e"yt, within, you may be sure that they

When in Want
Of Horses,
Oaddlos, Robos,
Whips, etc.. ,J

Don't fail to visit our Har-
ness Store, 228 North Tryon

..af.ii ..ri.n. in .irh wnrk .nri i. will have produced gases, which in

on the work of the bacteriological
laboratories, has already marveloualy
reduced the number of reported cases
of ptomaine poisoning a danger that
must have been vaguely realized by
primitive man centuries before the
presence of any kind of bacteria was
even distantly suspected.

Fish 'poisoning is another way In
which the ptomaines have
caused humanity a great dual of

though many times this
type of food Is wrongly supposed to
be guilty. Certain fish, for example,
tut ifa nAlaAn nlnr.i a I A A

Mrs. J. S. Carr, Jr., entertained at proving himself the man neded to lay turn will have affected the shape of

THROUGH TRAIN
SERVICE

TO

CALIFORNIA
AND AIjL riUNCII'AL..

POINTS WEST.

VIA

UNION PACIFIC.
SHORTEST ROUTE

FASTEST TIME
SMOOTHEST TRACK

Electric Lighted Trains
Daily.

INQUIRE OF

J. F. Van Rensselear,
18 l'cach tree Street.

Atlanta, Ga.

the foundations of this work in whlca me can. lr its ends Duige ever so
much Interest !s already manifest by the I slightly, don't buy it. But If the
other manufacturers and which undoubt- - nd of the ran nr concave th con

my will De eiicnufu 10 uiner nun win i ,.M, ... , . ,. j .. ,
1.1 , . . 1.1. . . . . I ICIIIO nic UUIIO DOIO ai.u MHO, It,

niuilllien 11 11. nifcia wiiii kuuess , , . . ,

euchre Thursday afternoon In a most
charming manner. The elegant home
was decorated with carnations, grow-
ing hyacinths, and holly. Each little
table was guarded by a Jolly old Santa
Claus carrying In his arms a flag upon
which the number of the table was
printed. After- - eight games had been

vLhlnh 1. rnnflrtpntlv exoected. oorrow me slogan 01 receni campaign
The Youim Men s Christian. Association oratory. Onco the can Is opened, how

Is but one of the InterestlngVmovements ever, the contents are as subject to llU wiouii Biauuo Kf I 1II7 (Wl! OLIIU -- . ft

going on at the mills. The xoung wo- - bacterial attack as any other food
men'a Christian Association has an or- - I i.h.iplayed, most, delicious refreshments in

are only wholesome when these glands IT llCu lulS luinglC jDCAKS
have been removed, and yet others!

ould not listen as to on withare poisonous at certain seasons, ow- - you
lng to changes that are taking place uthorlty? His Holiday advice to you
In them that give rise to poisonous !' to UB out ror anything and

Peanlsation with a general secretary and carefUiy,three courses were served. The prize, a iinmp.tic Mince teacner. excellent

We have the handsomest
line of horse good3 .;ever
shown here. . .

-

We keep everything that a
schools are Drovlded and much attention I This whole subject, according toa dainty little violet vase of glass and

Improving the homes, adding I Professor S. C. Prescott. of the defiligree silver, was won by Miss Mar .mTwii!r.H nt in .. everything you oesire ana require into tho attractiveness or the village and I partment of Industrial biology at thelie Jordan. The consolation, a dear hard and soft woods ror inside or out--disastrous effects of eating fishlittle pair of embroidery sclsors, was !slde lumber. That you will make noundoubtedly to be attributed towon by Mrs. Paul C. Graham.
immuiun me I Massachusetts Inst tute or Technolo- -

The opening programme Includes "cen I ;
house" afternoon, with music and . nw much be"er understood by

refreshments. To-nig- the Monaghan experts than formerly, and the main
nlnUke In dealing here Is amply borneptomaines produced by bacteria, either

after the fish hnve been prepared for !ou bjr tht "" of our oldest
Santa Claus forgot, or else he con Mills Sunday school will hold its Christ-- 1 features 01 it can easily do maae in

norse wears or a Jborseman
needs. ;

Speciakattention given to
repair work.

market or onmas exercises in the building. I telllglble to the man In the street.fused, the day of the month, last week latlon of such r.r'J- - WEARN & COMPANY.tne ionowms specuii kf-- 1 For a lon-- tme after ptomaines, orfor when the dning room doors were
opened, the Up-toD- Club, which waters. Andvices will be held: workers meeting, : O0isonous substances, were first dls- -

a. m.. ana union services, i: p. m.. ; It mam ,rvya,.nt,A thathad assembled at the home of Mrs. T. tth nf hrh wl ha a.ddressd bv Mr. w""ui ' Dr. . My HutohUvn.
4. J. Hutohlsn.D.' Jones, found him seated In his r Rrlrteman. of Columbia, assistant were themselves a form or bacteria. BucJts

snow-cover- ed sleigh, driving his fa State secretary of the Young Mens But It It now well known that they

fortunately decreasing In proportion
as greater sclentifl". knowledge not
only safeguards the fish markets, but
attends to the purification of sewerage
before it is permitted to enter bodies
of salt or fresh water. lii.llittiimous team, Cupid and Cornet, Dancer Christian Association: concert by Mona- - are simply poisonous substances, pro--

and Prancer, Douner and Blltzer, ghan x. M. j. A. eana ana uroneiira, s duced by the combined action or hon msn Til. . ana men B injijr . v r. ,1... niut A r.ni.m, Ka mi- -right In the middle of the table! What
do you think of that? It is not known In this study of the ptomaines liesaddress by Rev. Frank D. Hunt, of Green- -

n tV. ooooooooooooooooooooooooooLiDili Si,also the secret of the modern de- -VllK?. ' ... I J !... k.f oil lrlna nthow the metamorphosis came about, On Monday nignt ine exercises will OTU j
but a large rectangle in the center of velopment of laws governing the milk

supply of our big cities and the em-
ployment of experts to maintain n

cIoko with a concert by the, Piedmont. Humanity except tne vegetarians, ine
S. C, Bund. v ptomaines are, therefore, practicallythe table had become a sheet of Ice, ITas manv In number n the different standard of purity In various dairyDAVIDSON DESERTED. animal food nroducts-b- ut all alike In

surrounded by banks of snow, and it
was here that the old saint stopped his
world-renown- ed reindeer. He was not products. The omnipresent bacteria, ! INSURANCE Itti1r nnwAf in rnnk trnuhle for hu- -

are also In evidence In the milk ofThe Students Home for tho Holidays manlty. All are alike, also, in thatat all abashed, but looked about him
pt dairies, and It is only by theat the. Christmas decorations, the bril iTrauwu nun rtvvco. ti,ey induce evils which are preventa greatest care in the handling of every'llant chandelier from which hung scin- - Correspondence of Tha Observer. ble. One important reason, for exam- -

X FIRE LIFEmviason. uw. it.mv cuiickb nu.uu ar ni .v r.i. ,,,. oti.imed so nnnnvl object that comes between the caw
and the milk consumer that the dan- -. . , . . . 1 1 . . . . . I , " ..j uv. n .....tilating festoons of blown glass, shim-

mering and glittering in their chrys- - aesenea 11 inaeea a case or: ahla . tnHrlI1 fnr wholeome be completely avoided. Be"Tls the nlgat herore Uhrtstmas, and - 'r-'?- '" " ' , ger cantalllng beauty and the soft lights shin all through the house, ' l" fore thi modern srienliflo study of ACCIDENTwot a creature is stirring, not even a nui m. jar. i. uui mlng through the' white ahades of the
candelabra. Of course he was accus mouse. way In which he has Deen nana lea
tomed to all this, but the ladles were Ilut If Santa Claus goes through and while hetnar transformed into sausage.

The V
Great Library
PnntDcf

neers In he will And no lean stockings I ri, .t.i.t tk.nfnm la nhvlnmlv FOR 1905 OtflM, N. 0 Hunt ulldlnc
I Phn4992.uangnng irom tne mn. nor, m nf imnortance to human

not. They clapped their hands in
pleasure and appreciation. Santy
nodded and In came Misses Annie
Louise Vaughan and Anna Branson,

n nt. ....1 I well-beln- sr so much so that it not We have this to offer you: We are
going to try harder than we've everihmm the coverlet, faces on which tha only absorbs the attention of many in

who served a delicious luncheon In done, to merit your patronage. Weresolution of watching ror and catching dividual scientists, out nas Decome 01
the mysterious old saint, is not wholly I late years an Important part of thev live courses.
removca even Dy ine sieep mat waits on bacteriological work of such an insti b?AL.sUgAstf.siAfeit!i,lb

milk and Its products, tlmre woro un-
doubtedly many cases of poisoning
that remained unexplained to thise
who experienced them: end the known
eases, since the tublct vta better un-
derstood, have lne!'i(td Ice
cream and custards In whl?h bad milk
was ths dangerous element.

Pome persons, of course, nre more
easily affected by ptommr.j pMs'itiirg
than others, and ceonnl good health
Is, therefore, an additional safeguard
against this partlc-ni- r danger. It has
been suggested, ind (!, that meet of
our minor ills could be attributed to
"auto-Intoxication- ,"' or the accidental
poisoning of ourselrs with mora or
less mildly polsonojs surmtancti. a
majority of them balng ptomalntsj if

tired chlionooa. no, Bni win encoumer 1 ..,. w Tn.ti.,
will have even better, larger and more
complete stocks for yeu to select from
and we wilt always price everything
as low as is consistent.
ALLEN HAEWAEE 00.

a stillness that will frighten even him if T" r.""r We give tickets with B

all receipted coal bills.' h
r After the luncheon, as ..the guests
were leaving the room,1 unfortunately
one ,of them happened to say that it
was' only a few day until the twenty-fift- h,

and then a queer thing happen
he makes the mistake of Invading those " ""a. . 3 Carving Setscollege buildings structors, but also advancea stuaenis,

Even some of the faculty has gone away I are constantly working along specific
for the holidays. The Douglas brothers I lines 'of .Individual research. And it 4 xuxenen uuuery
will srx-n- the time In Chester and Black-- 1 in nwlnv tn em-- h ronmhes. the world CHICHESTER'S PILLS

fltnlu.
q stoves ana Kanges

ed, flanty turned white, and whiter,
and became almost, frentied when he
understood the mistake that - he had
made lit; the date of his .visit. He

. m rt . n r T m im t ,1 . I w .... YTVsiocs. o. ,f j",, " over, that ptomaine poisoning is 10s Coal and Woodma nnmp in mivi'iinriiaviiic, o. w. una i . . . ,. . . ,A ,
r.T .n. ki. ..... mc its terror in propornon i l,ee TwltMMltl, L4I. wk PnMflMscrambled around in his - embarrass- - 3 HeatersUVXWSVi , -

ji; mem, aroppmg an orts 01 prewy ut Raveral younir people or the town, who entino metnoas in tne preparation 01 REO tad M4 mmIIW trmt. mlaivlik
Mm riMM. Tab . Binw r

p.have been away to scnooi, are at home rooa products, t)l.H.ssMnsuMM lamaiiaM.. . . , . mytMtt. , 1 . , 1 , r
ft ft !prauix, m mat 4 arato U turn0alr, Th1iI mi (

t ttat XaaSaa. to iMira Hail. Bait y aithe Presbyterlsn College, at Charlotte; I tartllnf significance, going back to

ta.Misses Maude Vinson ana jean uupuy too urrai worn tor curpae, mo un
from Converse College, and Messrs. Orers ptomaines havirur been discovered in

tie gifts which ne: club members
seised immediately, ana v then4 drove

wav. ..
' i'-irf- i 'rvUWv

J vv , When the little children In Durham
4 heard that he had come and gone

without even saying ''howdy" to them,
rithey wept with rage and disappoint

ment, but I suppose, be came back
last night, if, he recovered sufficiently
from his paut-pa- a. . -

Caldwell and Francis - Jetton . from the dead bodies. The name was suggest- -
A. tt at. ' led In tha earlv ela-htle-s hy an Italian

Dr. W. K. Grey ana family and Mr. I ..... .

one gina ana sno.ier. this, newever,
u simply a theory that has been
neither proved ior disproved, and
mtfem science clams credit only for
the discovery of tie large nur;be"
whose existence can bo provod by the
deltcUe bacterlolorfv'tl ,xiei!innt8
that have led to so rainy laws that
look at first glanoe quite unreceeisry,
ap-- l are, nevertb'l'J. of vita' :!
Finance in adding to the comfort mid
atof ' of mod'rn living. Ani hts

Jav a sre invariable approval in prac-llc- o
by all repjtahlo aeuiera in food

pri rivets, for In thi lor; run puie
eccAk are more nro.l'aine and more

You can get these:
as well as many?
other useful vartH
cles, which would
be acceptable : as
Christmas presents.,

J.N. McCaasIand&Co
Library Voting Tickets.

t R. E. COCHRANE. Iand Mrs. C. U Grey went to Moowsvlllel"'-'- "

to-da-y for the famUy reunion at RevJ Dr. .'
Best Grade
Domestic
Steams
Bhcksrr.ilh.
Wholesale
and Retail.

J. M. Whareys. --Dr. Q.- - M.' Maxwell wnat tne substance actually was mat
left this morning for Richmond, Vs., for centuries had been causing such
where he goes as one of the attendants disastrous results to the human beings
S.1, ''iSi'vy'lilS"?' who accidentally came In contactRichmond, on the with if s. fim. nt
87th to Miss Uuclle Montgomery, of Rich- - , "j"tha thaancient Hebrews, danger ofmond. Dr, J. P. Munroe and Miss An

this kind of poisoning bad been recnie Belle Munroe left to-nig-ht for Hick- - eaH'y handled thto tho lr. whtch
there are elements of d Jcomp-witUn- .ory, wnere tney win spena cnrisimas.- - ognised, although the causa was neith-

er suspected nor-sough- after. One
If You Are Troubled may still read in Deuteronomy tne

Insurance

Real Estate

. FIGHT WILL. BE BITTER.
.Those who will Derslst In eloalnrcommand: 'Te shall not eat anything

that dieth ef iuelf: thou shalt give FOR SALE .
Ten-roo- m Furnished House, with

their ears against the contlnuaTeomWith Dyspepsia, Indigestion,' Heart
Burn, eick - Stomach, : Rheumatism or mendatiori of - Dr. King's New DiscovIt to the strange ;

: MORaNTOH MATTERS,

Correspondence of The Obserrer.
r ilorganton, Dec. 24. Last Thursday
evening a beautiful and impressive
wedding ceremony was, performed in
the Methodist church here, when Miss
Mary Lou Bristol was married to Mr.
Frank Oullley, of Meridian, Miss.
Promptly at a o'clock and Just as Mrs.
K. Bj --Claywell began playing the
redding march, the bridal party en-

tered the church. ' 1 irst :: came ' the
groomsmen, Mr; (Will? Hogan and Mr.
Jim McGlmpsey, Mr, Dick Bristol and
Mr. James Claywall. Mr.'Iverson Da-
vid, and Mr; Ed Alexander, next the
dnmes Of honor, Mrs. Heriedlct Bristol
and Mrs. J. N. Krtx. Thrtn came the
Mr-i- of hon.ir. J;!'!i Tlutli Gullry, sls- -!''' '

. ' I Kft T r !'

cellar, situated on car line. BoulevardLumbago, com in and deposit M cents rtuJhwith us and try a fcottle of th7 world faat8'h'A llBl?2Jl " wfc
famou. SEVEN BARKS, and If you c"t lVv ref&?
don't find It tha best medicine, you aver m? 'ijh0hiyi
....a th. ha 1. much hoapltallty df the 4 f ''

nc,en HrWfcntir!t W Ann-- t want It. This

and Llndhurst avenue, Dllworth. .

Comfortably planned,, handsomely
finished. Water, gas and electrio Usht.
heated by hot water.

Out-hou- se for servants. A corner
lot, 100 feet front hy 160 fet dep.

Most desirable property for i "j
wantinr a home. '

Furniture ii' t nc'--- !l If C
Tv-- t 'i', ' i i

ery for Consumption, will have a long
and." bitter fight with .their troubles, if
not edned earlier by fatal terminatioa
Read what T. R. Beall, of Beall, Miss.,
has to : say: ?'lst fall my wife had
every symptom of consumption. She
took Dr. "King's New Discovery, after
everything else had failed. Improve-
ment' cams at 'Once, and fir bottlosentirely cured bw." - Guaranteed by
Burwll & Dunn, Drnc-irt- . Pries, C c
rn 1' ?t.C1. Trln' f- --.

remedy haa been sold in this way tor The first experimental study, how
Tnnre than thlrtv.flva veara and never! ever. Of the effect produced Upon nl
disappoints the sufferer. It la the one mals by the eating of unwholesome R. e. cocnnAunfailinr cure for the above troubles. neHti whs wrnea y a nunirea
ind It cures others, too rumer- - ye era ot", .when the famous physlolo-Aii-n- rt

von iratlr, t"rm the


